“The Song of Temurah”
vrun, ,fxn, attempted substitution,
u,run,u tuv, is the cost of restitution,
ubphkjh tk, don’t change it,
ubrhnh tku, and don’t exchange it.
First ubphkjh tk, and then also rhnh tku,

'rhnvk htar 'osta tk
P
rhnv ota tkt, if he went out and did it,
The utk of vrun,, he has committed.
ohgcrt ,uekn, for a vrun, infraction,
Is it a vagn uc ihta utk, a utk without action,
Is it vagk e,hb, not a standard t,hhruts utk,
Or is the action ouan, vagn vag urucscs.
Other vagn ivc ihta ihutk, besides ,uguca and vrun,,
Include oac urhcj kken, and vnur, ohsev,
Now rnhn ubht aruh, but a woman can ‐ we concluded,
An o‰ufg can’t make vrun,, and a iye is excluded.

urehgn cuy is vrun,, it was good from its initiation,
urehgn gr won’t work, it’s a different situation,
Not even cuyc gr, and of course not good for bad,
rhnh rhnv otu 'u,run,u tuv for asue shall be had.
tbnjr rnts t,khn kf, when there is a clear directive,
Is hbvn scg ht, are his actions effective,
If he didn’t listen, and follow the t,hhruts,
Do we count his actions, does it count vagnk.
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jcznk ihnun hkgc are asue, despite the ohruxht,
vumn accomplished, even if ohrufck vnur, vnhsev,
rcug on ubphkjh tk, yet he has created a vrun,,
ubhn ubhta kg ihnn, not a successful vnur,.
arhda xbut, even though she was his for life,
kusd ivfk vbnkt, ihause makes her his wife,
,hcv esck ohnhn, ahsen, has accomplished his goal,
vkhzdv ,gaf kzd, from the time that he stole.
vphv kg vgrv in oru,, still an effective scheme,
By ragn it says ktdh tk, and there is no way to redeem,
A iufan that was grabbed, becomes his even though,
vtp can be taken later, even from the dough.
A major thdux x‰a, that is so exceptional,
But is there any tbhn tepb, there seems to be exceptions to all,
Between hhct and tcr, the only difference we got,
The Gemara’s tbexn, is was vbue hubha or not.

ohkgcv ,hcc rufc makes vrun,, we learned in the trnd,
Does vrun, vaug ahsen, or is it the one receiving the vrpf,
vtnc sjt ihrhnn, and a hundred to one,
anuj ;hxun iuatr asev, but on hba asev there is none.
We beg Hashem ubbj, vbhc & vnfj l,tn,
To understand all the ,utxrhd and tbhrjt tbahk

',acuan ,ubuak 'hnkaurh & ,upxu, 'h‰ar
P
ouard ubhcr, the t‰rd, and the ,mcuen vyha.
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ihrhnn ohbvf iht on an oat or rufc, it is a gush rcs,
'guce oun kgc kg 'vkj vause
P
ohrjt kac, others, ubphkjh tk,
unmg kac, his own, ubrhnh tku.
ihrhnnu ihrzuju ihrhnn, it is the vfkv ,
'vfkv ifhvk 'asevs vbuatr vause
P
'ihrc̈ugc ihrc̈t tku 'ohnh¥kac ihrc̈g ihrhnn iht
/ohrc̈tc
¥ ihrc̈ug tku 'ohnh¥kac ohrc̈t tk
P

P

'vnur, rjt vnur, ihtu 'xrpv ,hc vaug xrpv ,hc iht
'vrun, rjt vrun, ihtu 'vrun, vaug skuv tk
P
'vrun,c ihause tk 'ipus tmuh 'vphry 'ohtkf
P
/vrun, ,uagk ihahsen tk 'xubhdursbtu ouynuy
P

P

,ujbn & ,upug, for vrun, have immunity,
vrun, ihaug iht ihp,ua, nor can a ruchm, a community,
vzv inzc o, rufc, does the ivf have ohrh,v,
uka vtbv ,cuy, when he is ohrjt kg ukan oru,.
,cav ,t ihjus ruchmv ,ucre, and vtnuy won’t ace him,
No vhkgc u,n by ruchm, oh,n ruchmv iht,
A shjh icre is i,uhrjtc ihchhj, and vrun, it renders,
,ucebcu ohrfzc ihdvub, it can apply to both genders.
,tyj sku is the first, of five cases,
',u,n ,utyj anj 'hbhxn vank vfkv
'v,ba vrchgau 'vhkgc u,n
P
/v,run,u 'vhkgc urphf
P

P
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'suchtk u,tyj ahrpnv or ',uhrjtk ahrpnv
P
,ugnv utmnb or the ,tyj, what now is his sucgha,
If you think the same applies to an oat, you are a vguy,
/vgur oatc 'v,n ,tyjca kf
P
vrun, is kj on a oun kgc, but won’t become ihkuj to shear,
shznf ddua by vrun,, even if you were not aware,
ohase makes vrun,, and a ruchm only makes asue ‐ holy,
vrun, won’t make vrun,, vrun, by a shjh solely.
ddua by vrun,, even if you thought it was right,
ruja rnuk rucxf, and instead he said white,
He said ohnka instead of vkug, he thought he was lucky,
/hek vrun, hcd 'u,gsn tka ahsev
P
,uceb kg ohrfz in ihrhnn, and ,uceb on the male,
ohzgv kg ohacf, and the ohzg will prevail,
itmv kg rec in ihrhnn, and itm on the cattle,
ihnun hkgc kg ohnhn,, with vrun, you will saddle.
ohnka ,run, are like ohnka, also ivh,usku,
isku sku are ohnka, ivh,urun,u,
ohfxbu vfhnx ohbugy, only brought if they are ohn,,
/ohnkaf iv hrv 'euau vzj ,pub,
P
No ojk by vsu, ,run,, v,pukhju,

'v,run,u vsku tku 'ojk vfhrm vsu,
P
vkug ,run, is ohatk khkf, a full jur ,jb,
/ju,bu yapv ihbugy 'vkugf thv hrv
P
4

oat ,run, is uct,xha sg ugrh, sent out to be grazed,
vcsbk ovhns ukph, after it is appraised,
Every utterance so important, a stress on every vch,,
When dealing with jczn hase, a rfz or vceb.
'u,kugku 'unatk 'ujxpk vceb ahrpnv
P
Is it rfnh or vgrh, or u,run, chreh,
,usku sku ,usku, and all future einiklach,
For those ,ubcre, never brought as meidilach.
No vrun, by ,hcv esc, only ohase hase or ohke,

'ohkgck inunc ukfth 'ragnu rufc ,run,
P
'tryhkc ihkeab ihtu 'zhkytc ohrfnb iht
P
/vsp, tk rntb rufc 'vchre ubht rufc ,run,
P
'vhuk, vnabva rct 'vkufc vause vyap
P
'rhuan rhha ot 'unt lrh utk rcug
P
If a icre came via vhujs vause, we need to be kpkpn and curv̈,
Does the value go towards a icre, or creh unmg tuv.
P

,instead ,rjt chrevu 'vsctu ,tyj ahrpnv
If the first one is found, it must be left for the dead,

'ivh,j, ,ugn ahrpvu 'usctu ,ugn ahrpnv
vbuatrv ,tmnb, what is the status of ivh,a.

P

,unh 'jknv oh, should he do either or,
vrpf or vcsb, does he separate more,
Is it a substitute or replacement, is the icre still raf,
vgur or v,hn, varpv ,gac vsuct.
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rnutv the rcug shall be an vkug, and the mother a ohnka,
'ihnhhe uhrcs ',jtf ,una hba ,urek rapt ht since
P
vskhu ,rcugn ,tyj ahrpnv, we have several ,uhtr,
He now has a choice, ,uhrjtk ,utyj hba ahrpnf.
uz ,phkj uz ,run,, exactly what to do,
No vrun, if he stated, uz kg ,kkujn uz,
Half and half, or two ,ubcre that he may mention,
Should we just try to figure, what was his intention.
Are i,huuvc ihause ,usku, or does it happens spontaneously,
Which should prevail, when he declares ,una hba simultaneously,
Is it uhrcs rnd, to understand what he conveys,
Or iuatr iuak xup,, only the first phrase.
How to circumvent a rufc to be born, ihnhrgn smhf,
To designate the rcug as an vkug, is how you could be scheming,
A urehgn oun kgc, iuhsp hcdk what is the vfkv,
,hcv esc hase or jczn, who needs vfrgvu vsngv.

jczn hcdk ihruxhtv kf, are ruxt in any count,
No curc kuyhc, for any amount,
gcur and gcrb, or worshipped in any iput,
/ipus tmuhu 'ohtkf &rhjn 'ib,t
P
'vucdk hrhxts ikbn 'gcrbu gcur
P
'vhud or ,hktrah 'vbuz ib,t
P
vmeun requires action, not only to arrange,
scgb is to worship, ckf rhjn an exchange.
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jczn hase make vrun,, r,ubu kudhp without exception,
ihruxt ickju isku, even after redemption,
.ujc iyja is chhj, a ihs for all ages,
ihbnutk ihb,ub iht, irfac for their wages.
,hcv esc asev can be kj, on anything from the vkhve,
ivhkusd their growths, are subject to vkhgn,
Only jczn hase make vrun,, from a icre to now plus one other,
,hcv esc & jczn both can’t be changed, from one vause to another.
The following are ihrceb, vru,v in vtbvc ruxt,

'grumn hrpm 'runj ryp 'rhzb rhga 'vpurg vkdg
vkhpva ohase, or a rua that was executed,
rac that was cooked, and ckj was not excluded.

P

The final list of the t,fxn, of what we just learnt,
ihprabv iv ukt, the following are burnt,
jxpc .nj, and vtny vnur,, with no room to wiggle,
orfv htkf and vkrg, and ohase that are kudhp.
The o‰cnr’s ogy of vrun,, as we are ohhxn the trnd,
Is to toughen our hearts, to overcome the grv rmh,
When dealing with asue, don’t change or deviate,
Don’t downgrade or upgrade, or try to alleviate.

'ikg lrsvu 'vrun, ,fxn lkg irsv
P
'ibn hab,, tku 'vrun, ,fxn lbn hab,b tk
P
'ohnfj hshnk,u 'ohtruntu ohtb,v kf ,ufzcu
P
May we all be vfuz to l,cvtu, ohnkugk ubnn rhx, kt.
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